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DIRECTORY.
LINOLJi COUNTY.

'
Joint Senator C. B. Crosno
County Judge D. P. lilue
Clerk ... B. F. Jones
Sheriff Georee I.anrtis
Treasurer Henry l)enlinger
School Superintendent ('has. Booth
Surveyor Jos. Gideon' Assesior T.E. l'nrker

) Coroner Jus. Russell
Commissioners ' ' J. O. Stearns

M. L. Trapp
S TOLEDO PBKCIXfT.

i mtlfO of the 1'ecee J. A. Hull
, Constable A. E. Aliree

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH. ForvleenMETHODIST under the auspices of the
Methodist Eplpopal church as follows: First

iindav in each month at Elk City school house
pt 11 a.' m. and 7 p. m. Second and Fourth Sun-
days at Toledo, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Third
Hu'ndav at Mill Four school house, at 3 p. m.
Ml are cordially invited to attend.

A. L. HAWL1CY, Pastor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon.

JOHN'S CHUKCH Protestent Episcopal.)STDivine service the third Sunday of every
month, at 11 a. m. All are invited to attend.
Rev. ( has. llooth, Missionary, Residence,
'Rectory," Newport, Or.

O. F. Toledo Lodge, No. 103, Jleot10. Friday evening at their hall in this
i town.
' Renos Arnold, Seo'y. J. 8. Gaitheb, .G.

t -- --

If 0. 0. T. Meets every Ihursday evening,
Jl f;sc o'clock, in Grady's hall, this town,

' it; It. Fant, C. T R. E. Collins, Secretary.

A.'and I. U. Toledo Union, No. 150. Meets
every Saturday evening, go'clock, in Grady's

hall in this town. All members requested to
attend. T. T. Reeder, President; J. J. Turnidge,

O, F. Hay Lodge Xo. 110, of Yaqnina City,10. every Saturday evening. Visiting
brothers are always welcome.
E. bukkows, Secretary. J. N. Stark, N. G.

O. F. Newport Lodge No. 8'J, meets every
Saturday evening, visitfng brothers are cor-

dially invited to attend,. Cyrus Dixos,
I. L. Smith, Secretary. X. G.

A F. & A, M, Newport Lodge No, Si, regular
i fx convocation on Saturday on or before each

full moon. Visiting brothers are cordially
welcomed. Jas. H. Kupseu., W. JI.

Jas. Kobebtbon, Socy.

fT'A.R. Phil Sheridan Post No. 24, meets
W every second and fourth Thursday evening.

Geo. Sylvester, Com.
i R. A. Benseu., Adjt.

U.B.Voyle,

jPEACTICAL

HAlUIlJuAAliK

Corvallis, Oregon

HOTCL LINCOLN
I.

Dr. H. VINCENT, Prop.

jEveryttirig
First-clas- s,

I Charges Reasonable.

TOLEDO, OREGON.

J, A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace
1'oledo, Oregon,

Deeds, Mortgages, and all kinds of legal papers
executed with correctness, Careful attentiongiven to all business entrusted to my care.

IF, Cj SJIEPARD,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.

County promptly and carefully at- -

i
I S. T, JEFFREYS,

Attorney-at-La- w,

I CORVALLIS, OREGON.

I Will practice in Justice, County

I aua Circuit Courts of

Liricolr) County,
Solicit correspondence. No charges unless

iiui grco'I.

m Pais Mmi
COMPANY,

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Connecting with steamer HOMER
Between aquma and San Fran-
cisco.

BAILING PATES:

icsmer leaves San Franclo April i rl, and
aiKiut every ten days thereafter.

Stesmer leaves Yaqnina April Jvth, and about( eery ten davs thrftr

For Freight and Passenger rates apply to any
gent.

niAS. J. IIEN'JUY, SON A CO..
No. 2 to ! Market St.,

. Kan F-- ,
vi5vp, i aiuomia.

ling. CLARK, Receiver,
Corvallis '.Oregon

in.

-- WE HAVE'

County, SOregon, Thursday,

lis 13 Ca" fP O

YAQUINA.

FULL & COMF3CETE STOCK

Dry Goods, Motions, Man's and
Boy's Clothing, Bosts and

Shops, Hat ss-aci- Caps,
GUM BOOTS, GUM COATS

GiiOrx,i-iir'a--

AII, OF WHICH WE AkE

Selling at Hard Times Prices.

gent for Brownsville Woolen
Mills Goods. Measures taken
and Fits Guaranteed.

Monogram Cigar St v e,
i--I. TVE. BIRTLJlsTK, Prop ,

Cigars, Tobacco, Fruit, etc,

Billiard and Pool
&TA AND ORDERLY RESORT.

YAQUINA CITY,

PRINING
The place to get your

CARDS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTER HEADS,

DILL HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

ETC.,
And all kinds of

IFIKTTIISrGf
Is at the

LEADER OFFICE.
gfPPrice and Work Satisfac. ry

tkahar
iNivMnpr Rack ACHE

inns 'd h h iv i .1.

tV 'AVELTo- -
I 1 mr
K a Yvi M QTI PATI O M

inn AM1T1DM BLADDER. AtO

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES . S

I3n.ciep)encier-- b

-

.

Toledo, Lincoln

oilj

Confectionery,

Parlors,
QUIET

NOW A- -

CI'

-- ax;-

ORKGON.

Does This Apply to You?
There are many families In this fection who

do not take the Leadeb, some in fact who do not
read any paper regularly. To all such who may
chance in see this, we desire to say that one of
the tlrst duties a man owes to his family is to
provide them with instructive and entertaining
reading matter, It is knowledge alone, Intel-
ligence gained by the exchange of Ideas, by
contact of mind with mind, which raises man
above the grade of an animal. There is no
tetter, no cheaper, medium of instruction than
the modern newspaper, hence the newspaper
should find a place at every fireside. It Is one
of the the things which makes life worth liv-
ing. For the trilling sum of four cents a week
we offer all an opportunity to procure two of
the best papers of their class in America,

The Lkauzr Is a family newspaper which
makes every effort to give all the general and
local news. It will keep you Informed of the
world's doings, oi the projects of government,
of the trend of politics, and of what Is going on
among your neighbors. You cannot keep post-
ed on nome affairs without the Leaiikr. It is a
necessary to your as food and drink.

THE DETROIT FREE l'RESH
Is a family Journal overflowing with good
things. There is fact and fiction, song and
story, sketch and travel, wit and humor with-
out stint, fashion and household departments
fortho ladies: In short something to please
every mcmberof the family. It Is famous for
Its funny sketches and literary merit: It pub-
lishes stories each week, written expressly for
It by the best authers. It li a paper which
your wife can read without a blush, and your
children can read every line without Injury to
their marals. Within tsspeelal sphere It has
no suiierlorin the world,

We olt'cr to supply you with these two most
excellent Journals for the term of one year for
the small sum of two dollars, a price easily
within tho re"h cfuvery one. With The Free
l're'S you wl:l tret a portfolio containing SO

photos of the strange people that were fe.n In
jtlldway Plalsanco.

Hand tn vfmr Mh.nrlntlnw

.THE. i

A fMetly hlgh-cn- rmily Sewing
poucutnii all modern

improTsmaots.

Guaranteed Equal to the Best
JFrleM vary maonabl. Obtain than

(rout roar loeal dealer and maks
oamparUoaa.

ELDREDGE MANUFACTURIKS COi

BELVIDERE, ILL.

H fcl fSfafil UjV 0 H

m

oil tilings,

Notioe for Publication.
I.ar.d Dl!lee at ltcsekurg. Oregon,

Slav loth INK,
UOTICE 19 1! PREBY GIVES Til AT THE FOL- -
l lov. ing uemvd settler has tiled notice of his
Intention to make tinal proif in support of his
claim and thut jald prwf will be mado before
n. r. Jones, l oumy rierK oi unoom i ounty,
Oregon, at Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, on
inursuav, juiyi'j, imh, viz:

RICH AKI f.IKSK, on lid. Entry Xo. f ,009.
for lot 3, section 1, lots o, ti, 7. S, 9, and southwest '

quarter oi normwest quarter oi section i,township 14, south, range 9 west.
He names the following witnesses to prove

bis continuous residenco upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Henry Uoyscn, Charles

V, Iii'ickhcft'.md Os;'r Tom, nil of Alsea,
licnton County. Oregon.

K. M. YEATCIT, Register,

Ifotice for Publication.
Lain Office at Oregon Citv, Oregcn,

Slav 31. IM.
VOTICE JS.HE15EBY GIVEN TlIAT 'I HE

followlng-ntr.ue- pettier has illeti notice of
his intention to make tinal proof in supjHivt of
his claim; and that said proof will be made

the County Clerk of Lincoln County, at To-
ledo, Oregon, on July 17, ISM, vii:

Charles (Jordan, H. II. No. 11,095,
for the west of northwest i of section 13, and
southeast 1 oi northeast and northea-i- t of
southeast of section 14, township 11 south,
range 10 west.

He nameB the following witncsMCs hVprove hi.
comimious residence uiwn and cultivation of
said land, viz: A. J. Miller, John llutler, John
Flynn, all of Toledo, Oregon, and Andrew smith,
of Vaquina City, Oregon.

ROUEUT A. 5IILI.EI!, Register.

Notioe ofFinalSettlement
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

executor of the estate of Mary 8. Bovens, late of
Lincoln county, Oregon, defeased, has tiled his
final account in said estate, with the clerk of
Lincoln County, Oregon, and that the countv
court has fixed the J'., dav of June, 1MH, at the
court house of said oomitv as the time and
place for hearlnx objections, If any. to said
nnai account and theettlement of raid estate.

ii. i. r,Lvi:;s,
Executor of the estate cf Mary C. Bevens. de-

ceased. . i
Dated May 24, 18SM.

Citation.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for

the County of Lincoln.
In the matter of the Kstate of J

Ilopcstill Norton, deceased. (

To Isacc Norton, Wiley Norton, Xahum Norton,
Lucius Norton. Ashnah Flunkett, Bercpta
l'rlce, Laura Miller, Judimn Price and Fred
Price, heirs-at-lu- of said deceased, and to
any other heirs unknown of raid deceased, if
any such thore be:

IN TIIK NAMK OF THIS STATE OF OllKOOX:
You and each of you are hereby cited and

e l to be and appcm in the County Court oi
the State of Oregon, for Lincoln Countv, at the
court r om thereof in the city of Toledo, coun-
ty of I mcoln and State of Oregon, on Saturday,
tne 4th day of Augnst 18U4, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said iay, then and there to show cause, if
any oxWs, why an order of sale of the following
described real property of said estate,
The southwes VA, the northwest ! of the north-
west , aud the south Vs of the northwest of
section SA, township 10, south, range 10, west,
Willamette Meridian, being 2M) acres, more or
less, in Lincoln County, orogon, should not be
made as prayed for In the petition of Lucius
Norton, executor of said estate,

By order of the County Court of Lincoln coun-
ty, Oregon,

Witness my hand and the real of said County
uuurk aiuxeu mis aru usy oi July, a. lJ.iot.

JONES.
County Clerk,

j.,i

Administrator's Notice.
In the County Court of Lincoln County, State

uragon,
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

has been appointed by the
County Court of tho Countv of Lincoln, State of
Oregon, administrator of the estate of L. M.
Harmon, deceased, late of Lincoln County, Ore-
gon. All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notltteu to present them to
me at my residence at Elk City, Llnooln coun-
ty, Oregon, within six months from date hereof ;

and all persons indebted to said estate are noti-
fied to settle the same immediately.

Iiated at Toledo, Lincoln county, Oregon, 5hls
3rd day of July, 1HW.

V. M. CARTER,
Administrator of tho estate rf L. M. Harmon,

deceased.

THE ODELL

Type Writer.
wiil buy the ODELL TYPE WRITERJ2(J with 78 characters, and $15. for the SIN-
GLE CASE ODELL, warranted to do

better work than any machine made.
It combines simplicity with durability, speed,

ease of ojieratlon, wears longer without cost of
repairs than anv other machine, Has no Ink
ribbon to bother the operator. It Is neat, sub-
stantial, nickle-plate- perfect, and adapted to
all kinds of type writing. Like a printing press,
It produces sharp, clean, legible manuscripts.
Two or ten copies can be made at one writing.
Any Intelligent person can become an operator
in two davs. We offer 11,000 to any operator
who can equal the work of the DOl lll.h CASE
ODELL.

Reliable Agents and Salesmen wanted. Spec-
ial Inducements to Dealers.

For Panuthlet ffivlna lidorsemeuts. etc.. ad
dress

Odell Type writer Co.
Dearborn St. CHICAGO, ILL.

U. DENLINGER,

Attorney-at-La- w,

TOLEDO, - OREGON.

The Alsea House

Wahlport, Lincoln County,
Owjott.

Headquarters for politicians, tour-
ists, hunten and the public.

Comfort, cleanliness and good grub
at low rate3, our motto.

Feed stable and saddle ponies.

Wm, R. Wakefield, Prop.

ltOB'T CAMPBELL,
PL0PB1BT0B OF

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon

Farms for 8ale.

I have several farms, both culti-
vated and uncultivated, for sale in
tracts ot 40 acres and upwards.
These lands are adapted to fruit,
vegetable and sheep culture. Will
be sold very cheap and on reason-
able terms. Anyone desiring to
purchase such lands will do well to
call o-- or address

M. J. Aixphin,
tf. Little Elk, Oregon.

in
July 12, 1894.

Sugar Beet Industry.

The following, from an exchange
is especially interesting to our
readers just now, when their atten-

tion is beiug turned to the industry
mentioned above: "In 1797, with
pecuniary assistance of King Fred-eric- h

Wilhelm III of Prussia, Franz
Carl Achard established at S'.eir.su
the first sugar beet factory in the
world. At present, there are about
2,500 beet sugar factories in Europe,
aud the capital invested in them is
over $600,000,000, Nearly 3,000,-00- 0

acies are under beet cultivation ,

giving employment to about 600,000
farm hands aud boys, and produc-

ing over 30,000,000 tons of beets
from which 3,600,000 tons of beet
sugar are made, which is over one-ha- lf

of the sugar crop of the world.
The sugar beet has made Germany
the foremost sugar producing coun
try in the world, her product in
1891-9- 2 being 1,280,000 tons, great
quantities of which are shipped to
foreign countries.

In California there are three fac
tories for the manufacture of beet
sugar in profitable operation. Any
soil that will grow wheat success
fully will give a good crop of beets
with a high percentage of sugar,
It is the opinion of experts that the
Willamette, Umpqua and Rogue
river valleys are by climate condi-

tions better suited to sugar beet
cultivation than any part of Ger
many, and equal if not superior to
the south of France.

For successful cultivation of the
sugar beet, the soil should be
plowed deeply both in fall and
spring, well drained, and put in
mellow, pulverized state of a gar-

den plot. The beets should not
attain a weight of more than two
pounds, and therefore the plants
should not stand further apart in
the row than four to six inches.
A beet which grows out of the
ground is worthless for sugar.
About 20 pounds of seed to the
acre should be planted, not later
than April, if possible. Experi-

ments in Oregon on a small scale
have re3ulted in a yield of about
20 t jns p;r acre with a percentage
of sugar of about 14 per cent. The
cost of sugar raising can be best
told by the following statement
from A. F. Richardson, a grower
in California, in 1889, .having 11

acres in cultivation:
Plowing and harrowing ... $1 10.00
Sowing 6.00
Harrowing 3.00
Four days' cultivation $2. 8.00

23 days' thinning $1.25 . . 28 75
24J4 days' thinning $1.25. 3065
Five days' hoeing $1.25. 6 25
Nine days' hoeing $1,75. 15 75
Seven days' hoeing $1.75. 12 25
9j4 days' hoeing, 2nd time,

$1.75 16 62

Incidentals 7 50
Topping and unloading 170

tons 80c... 13604
Hauling 50c, 2 miles. . . 85 00
Plowing up 20c 34 00

Total $49000
Value of the 170 tons 821 00

Net profit foss 00
Net profit per acre $ 29 00

Here we would say that the
above table and per centoges
would not apply to lands surround-
ing Toledo. The official analysis
by an exp?rt shows 16 per cent, of
saccharine matter in the Toledo
beet, and the yield is enormously
larger than that mentioned above.'
Pi of. Irish, of the State Agricultural
college, who made the analysis,
and report upon the same says:

"The following per cent, of
sugar was obtained Irom beets in
the different section of the State:
Medford, 5.5 per cent.; The Dalles,
8.41 per cent.; Beaverton, 8.50 per
cent.; Corvallis, 8,41 per cent.;
Oak Ridge, 9.95 per cent.; Fall
Creek, 1 1. 1 5 per cent.; Mink, 11.66
percent.; Oswego, 10.10 percent.;
Ashland, 11.40 per cent.; Inde-
pendence, 11.50 per cent.; Rose-burg- ,

11.35 per cent,; Milwaukee,
11.30 per cent.; Vale, 11.40 per
cent.; Alsea, 12.65 cent.;
Union, 13.90 per cent.; Woodburn,
13.75 per cent.; Toledo, 16 per
cent. The highest average is 16

per cent, at Toledo, Oregon. The
lowest is 5.50 per cent, at Medford,
Oregon. The average of these
plices is 11.24 p?r cent. The Ore

Maun
Mottling,

gon results were had. by polariza- -

tion. Good beets should pohrize j

not less than 1.1 per cent. With
the dissemination and use among
our farmers of knowledge pertain
ing to sugar beet culture, this per
cent, should be increased as much
more. At Toledo there are four
thousand acres of land- suited for
sugar beet cultivation. Much of
this land has been dyked during
the last season, some of which pro-

duces twenty tons of sugar beets to
the acre, and which it is believed
will produce for an inde5nite term
of years from 40 : to "75 tons per
acre, and which will yield from 15
to 2c per cent, of saccharine, Mr.
Alisky, who returned from a trip
to Germany a short time ago, in-

forms us that after returning home
he is well satisfied that the soil and
climate of Oregon aire better., suited
to the cultivation of the sugar beet
than Germany or France."

In Europe ample experience has
proven that it is better for land to
be in sugar beets than to lie idle in
summer fallow. As a crop of rota-
tion, i. e. every third year, it has
made land more productive and at
the same time more profitable, and
has never been a failure where
properly cultivated.

Oregon consumes approximately
26,000,000 pounds of sugar per
annum, and two factories of the
capacity indicated-,- , in our Btate,
would hardly supply her saccharine
wants. Under the necessary rota
tion the two factorieswoul. require
24,000 acres oPTarid. Now that
our wheat market is down and the
sugar trust is the boss of the United
States senate, the Pacific states owe
themselves the duty of protecting
themselves by raising their own
sweets. We can do it and prosper
as well as we ever did, and ship
sugar, too, to China and the "ends
of the earth."

The Oilicial Vote.
The official canvass of the vote

of the state was made Saturday,
July 2, on all the officers except
governor, which, according to law,
will be made by the next legislatere.
It shows the following footings:

Secretary of state.
Kincaid , ... .41,425
McKercher 2,108
Nickel 19,001
Wakefield 35,368

Treasurer.
Caldwell ...,23,780
Davidson , . , ,18,124
Metschan ,41,609
Richardson 2,555

School, superintendent.
Harford ,, , 2,776
Irwin 36,608
Jory, . . . ..... . .23J345
Rejd.'..( . , , , , 24555

State printer,
Leeds . . . . , 40.957
McKibben ,,, 2,128
O'Brien 19.991
Ortou .23,311

Attorney general. '

Bright 2,289
Holmes 19.490
Idleman 38,449
Clmstead 24,11

Supreme judge.
Bennett 20,847
Boise 23,492
Hackleraan 2,312
Wolverton 39.875

A Malicious Lie.
The report sent out to the Ore-goni-

from Marshfield, concerning
the kidnapping of Chas. Kennedy's
children has been proven to be un-

true and malicious, and sent by
some one with the evident intention
of doing harm. A Marshfield pa-

per says; "A dispatch sent from
Marshfield this week was published
in the Oregonian contains many
cruel and false representations in
regard to tflairs of a family residing
here, and has perpetrated great in-

justice." It would seem that there
must be some one at Marshfield
who is maliciously sending out
scurrilous reports concerning Mr.
Kennedy's family affairs, It will
be remembered that about a year
ago a report of a grave character
was circulated here, concerning
Mr. Kennedy, but which investU
gation proved to be untrue. Who- -

ever fiends out such reports, know
ing them to be ialse, deserves a
cowhiding.

Number 19.

'
The Ultimate Result. '

The terrible conflict that is now
on between the organized capital
as represented by railroad corpora-

tions, and organized labor has
amply demonstrated that some-

thing must be done in the way of
changing conditions, so that these
struggles wil) not appear. It is
evident that these struggles will

become more desperate until they
emerge into revolution and anarchy
unless something be done to amel-

iorate' or to prevent them. The
spectacle of the business of the
country prostrated, mails delayed.,
or totally obstructed, property des
troyed and even life lost is one that

Lought to cattse every true and earn
est citizen of the United States to
seriously study the situation and .

the condition of affairs that brought
about the same.

Conitnl , aa rAnrpspntpd hv the
1 & r

railroad companies of our country,

is at once the most grasping and
selfish of all interests. Controlling

as they do a large per ceul. of lud
means of communication in our
country, they impose every ..urjust
burden upon the, producers .and-thei- r

laborers that they choose to

think outraged communities will

stand. When the burden which

they have imposed becomes un-

bearable, they are the first to iuvoke

the aid of the laws which they

have so outrageously trampled up- -

on, and to seek for sympathy from

a public they have systematically

robbed. Organized labor seeks to

protect its interests, and where

these two come together there is a
clash, and the usual result is a

strike. The largest sufferers from v'

these strikes are not the strikers,

for their communities and local

authorities are bound to protect

them from starvation and want.

The railroads do not suffer ma-- r

terially for in the end their loss is
added to the traffic rate and the
mill grinds on. The real sufferers

are the producers and shippers of

the land. Upon them falls the
heavv burden of making up to tne
railroads tho loss resultant from a
strike, and the maintaining the
strikers during their enforced idle
ness, to say nothiug of the enor'.
mous loss occasioned by the stag

nation of resultant from a
strike. The people being the
main sufferers then the question is,

to how best protect their interests?
To our minds, after a careful

and as comprehensive study as

possible, of the question, the only
method which may be successfully

employed to protect the interests of
the producers and consumers, for
they both suffer, against these con
stantly recurlng labor troubles is

the government ownership oi rail
way and steamship lines.

We are aware that there are
serious objections which can be
urged against this scheme, but we

submit that there is not a single

one of them that will overshadow

the evils that are presented to us
by the present strugele between ,

the railroads and their employes..

The loss occasioned by the strike
to the business interests of the
country, and to the property ot the
railroads would operate the rau-roa- ds

of the United States for al

most a half a year,
The strongest argument against

government railroads is that it
would be paternalism in govern-- ,
ment. This is true, and is a potent

argument, uui mere is a saying
that this is a government that be-

lieves in the greatest good to the
greatest number, and this being

true, we must accept that evil,

when choosing, that will be the
lpast detrimental to the whole peo
ple. One thing is certain. The
government is now compelled tq
he taternal to protect its mails.
and we would rather see a peaceful
parternalism that operates to the
welfare of the people, than to see
the paternalism as evidenced at the
point of the bayonet.

Give m government ownership
of railroads and you have settled
railroad strikes in the United.
States forever.

.

The new president-elec- t of Phi- -
lomath college is the Rev. Henry
L. Barkley, of Marion county. He
is also representative elect to the
next legislature and has just been
honored with the degree of D. D., .

by Hartsville College, Hartsville,
Indiana. He is now in the east.
Corvallis Times.


